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EOT HOURS MAKE TllOUBLE.-

Craaha

.

Job Printers Will Probably Bo

Looked Out Thin Mcrnlng.

ULTIMATUMS ANNOUNCED LAST NIGHT ,

J3niiloyprH| Want to Ignore the Imw-

Otlior TrntlpH Will Work Ulglit-
Jloura from This Day

Forward.

Well , tha trouble has commenced. When
tliu legislature last wlntor made the law pro-

viding
¬

that eight hours should constitute a-

ditv'H worn for all elnsiosof labor except that
employed on farms after August 1 , IroubloT-

V is oxpcctod. It's hero. Many of the
Omaha workmen wora already employed nt
eight hours when the law was passed , Homo
tlmo ago a mots mooting was held at which
the men dccldod that tlioy would abldo by
the letter of the law. No throats tnndo

Indeed , none wore expected , as the major-
ity

¬

of employers In Omaha wore willing to
lot their men work eight hours for eight

pay.
But ttio employing printers decided not to

permit this. Several days ago the employing
printers , owners of Job olllcoi , mot and
agreed to ignore the eight-hour law. Thurs-
day

¬

night the typographical union mot and
decided that eight hours should boa days'
work , wages to bo mutually agreed upon-

.As
.

the two conclusions wore directly oppo-

site
¬

It meant war. The employing printers
nt once distributed a lot of blank agreements ,

which they demanded their employes indi-
vidually

¬

should sign or quit work. The
agreement Is to the effect that the Journey-
men

¬

ngrced to work ton hours nor day at a
stipulated sum per hour, the law to the con-
trary

¬

nowithitnnding.
The printer's , of course , have refused to do-

this. . They wore given until last night to-
nign It , but not a man attached his signature
to the contract. The job printers wuru paid
flfi to f 18 per week , for lifty-nltio hours' work.

The job men claim that it will affect tnolr'-
business to a considerable extent. U'liilo
they could grant eight hours to the printers
and put on a greater force and do the same
amount of work , that could not badonoln
the Job rooms unless nuuitional presses wore
put In. They could not increase the capacity
of the presses , and ns many of them tire now
cramped for room they are unable to increase
the press sorvlco exce'pt at a big expense,

i The job men have set up another claim that
Is startling If true , They claim that the law
reads ton hours instead of eight hours , do-

plto
-

the fact that It appears eight hours In
the statutes as compiled. They claim that
the engrossed bill reads ton hours. This as-
sertion

¬

Is made vehemently and It Is claimed
that It is only niadu after examining thu bill
assigned by the governor. If this bo so , it
wan doctored in the engrossing room.

But the Journeymen liiugh at the claim , as
they think if such bo tha fact their employers
would not bo so anxious to make thorn sign
tbo agreement.

Last night the Typothctn , the Job men's
association , mot at the I'axton hotel bolilnJ
closed doors and discussed the situation. At
the snmo tlmo Typographical union No. 100
was holding a lively session at its hall.
During the ovonlug the affair was thor-
oughly

¬

discussed uy both sides and what
purports to bo dollnito conclusions were
reached by both.-

A
.

delegation of the employers mot n dele-
gation

¬

of the printers and each side laid
flown its ultimatum. The employers in-

formed
¬

the men that they must sign the
contract to work ton hours at a price stipu-
lated

¬

or they could not work at all. On the
other hand *

, the men stated the union had
tnodlllcd Its scale of prices to provide for
eight hours a day and six days a wcoic for
f 10. Neither side would coma to the other's
proposition , and there the matter rests.-

Tnls
.

morning the printers will uudcrtako-
to go to work as ustml , with the intention of
working eight hours. If the employers are
us good as their word the men will bo locked
out. A committee wns appointed by the men
last nltrht to take geminil charge of the mat ¬

ter. It consists of T. F. Sturgis , presldentof
the local union , A. L. Nelson , J. W. Sullivan ,
N. S. Mahon , T. M. Fleming and II. S-

.Itawlings.
.

.

The printers fool thnt they have the right
on their side , for they have kept within the
palo of the law , and ask for nothing except
What the law provides for. They have made
a concession of fJ per week on their scale ,

which amounts to a proportionate raise of
10 ? cents nor day.

Last night the men conlidontly oxpcctod to
bo locked out today-

.Klght

.

Hour' ) Will Go-
.A

.
special mooting of the builders and

traders exchange was held last evening to-

flUcuss the eight hour law, which goes into
effect today , The Intention was to arrange
matters so that thnro would bo a uniform
practice throughout the city by contractors
and those who employ labor.

Quito a number of the contractors present
wore not members of the exchange , but on
notion ol Mr. Smith tliov wore allowed the
privilege of the lloor and of a vote for that
mooting only.-

Mr.
.

. N. I) . Hussoy occupied the chair and
"Vf. S. Wedge acted us secretary.

Several speeches wore made by contractors
In rociird to the new law. Many thought it
unconstitutional and proposed mailing n test
cnso of the matter In the courts In the name
und nt tbo expense of the oxctiango. This
was promptly overruled by others , who
thought us long as the olght-nour system
was a law It should be obeyed to the letter.

Numerous plans for ovodlng the law
proposed and discussed , but some Haw was
found In all the schemes and the exchange
decided by aunnlmojs vote to abide by the
provisions of thostnttitcv-

Mr. . Duvls of Cowglll ft Davis said that
the plan would bo a hatdshlp In the maniix-
Tacturlilg business. Good mechanics say tliir
they cannot llvo on eilit; Hours' pay and that
they will leave the city mid go olsowuoro for
work unless some arrangements nro made to
pay for n full day's work-

.It
.

was voted that eight hours should con-
stitute

¬

a day's work and that men bo em-
ployed

¬

and paid by the hour.-
An

.
effort was also made to ngroo on hour )

for men to bo worked , but It was finally do-
cldod

-
that each employer could best nrrango

the hours for worlt himself.
None of the contractors contemplate trouble

from any of their employes , though some
think it will bo hard on the poorer paid
laborers to have two hours' pay cut from
their day's wages.

Merely a Humor.-
It

.

was reported yesterday that the Brick ¬

layers' union was preparing to demand seven
hours work on baturdays with eight hours
pay. Should this demand bo nuido It would
probably complicate mutters considerably.
Just hat action the contractors and build-
ers

¬

would take In the imittor is hard to say.
From u conversation wllli two or throe latxo
contracting lirms on the subject It was found
that noolllclat notlcoof such a demand had
boon given out by the bricklayers' union. Jf
the union men null work when their seven
hours uro up today iu.d apply for eight hours
pay they will probably bo refused and the
matter arbitrated-

.Tiinoly

.

Ailvloo.
Now Is the time to provide yourself and

family With a reliable remedy lor bowel
complaints. It Is almost certain to ho needed ,
nnd no family cun ulTord to bo without It. It-
cosU but a trlllo and may bo tbo menus of
saving much sufterlntj. If not llfo There are
many different remedies In ino , but (Jlmtu-
borlaln'fl

-
Colic , Cholorn and Diarrhoea-

Itcmcdy U undnubtctllv the best. L'5 and oO

cent bottles forsnlo by

: tlio Chilian CrulHor.-
UN

.
, July Ul , Tha Balmaoodau cruiser

President Brazunz loft ttaU port this morn-
ing

¬

and anchored n abort distance all Iho-
shore.. She U being carefully watched by tha
luithoiltios.-

Callgranh
.

writing machine does not cat ou-
of repair lil< o many other machlnea-

.Dlnbollonl

.

Murder Plot.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , July 31. Jorcralnh Cotto and

Mn. Maria Franclosa , under arrest for tbo-
inurdor of Louis Franelosu , wore arraigned
in Rrooltljrn yesterday and were roiuan-

detlIi

pending the Inquoit. AIr . Kranclosa nays
her htMband'ft real tinmo wa Kapfmol Lnn.no.
She refused to say why ho adopted the name
of Francltm. H U said that Mrs. Fnuidosn
has admitted that thrco penons were in the
plot to kill her bttsband. Cotto had agreed
to Itnlfo bltn , she was to iraison him nnd a
friend was to fthoot him. He could not luivo
escape-

d.O'llrlcn

.

nnd Dillon'fl OrolnrntlonVII1
Have mi Kxucllcnt KfTcot.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK, July fll.nuRono Kelly ,
treasurer of the now Irish national confed-
eration

¬

ot America , which Is to sustain tbo-
cnuso of homo rule on itntl-l'arnclltto
grounds , was mhcd yostordny what ho
thought of the announcement that John
Dillon and William O'Brlou' on their release
from prison had Joined the autl1'nmollltof-
orces. .

"It's just what I expected thcso men to-

do , " said Mr. Kelly. "Ever since they
signed the manifesto issued by the visiting
Irish members In this country , approving the
deposition of Mr. Parnoll , or rather culling
upon him to retire , they have shown thnt
they nro not nlono patriots , but far-seeing
statesmen as well. Their prompt action will
uuvo nn excellent effect and will servo to-

ImUcn the ro-ostablUhmont of thnt unity
which oxUtod bo fore the unfortunate O'Hhca'

scandal case. "
"Has the federation made much progress

In collecting money 1"-

"Tho fact 11 , " said Mr. Kelly , "wo have
not tried seriously to ralso moiiov so fur. A
great many of those who subscribed nro In
the country or In Europe and there Is plenty
of time. No doubt the locking of thut blu.
fund In Paris loaves the patriots In n bad
way for funds to e.irry on the light , but I ox-
poet Inter on to got subscriptions from many
persons to meet the largo' expenses of the
general election which cannot bo much Ion per
deferred and which , If the nationalists nro In
readiness , Is certain to end In a triumphant
victory for Gladstone and homo rule. "

Keillor Or.iy DeHcrts I > nrticll.D-

UIIMX
.

, July nl , O'Dwyor Gray , propri-
etor

¬

of the Freeman's Journal , publishes a
letter today in that newspaper saying that In
view of the revelations of thu Cimpbolllaw
suit nnd of the utterances yesterday of Ulllon-
nnd O'Brien , ho will henceforth object to the
leadership of 1'arncl-

l.Parnoll

.

Will Appeal.-
Loxnov

.

, July 31. It , Is nunounco'l that
Parnoll Intends to enter nn aopoul ntralnst
the decision of the bankruptcy court that his
plea of non-rosldoncons a ground for not pay-
ing

¬

the costs in the O'Shou divorce suit win
untenable.

Mir .t JuiHui.tr DK.ITH-

.IIiuiKliiR

.

of n. Woodpecker HconUs-
tlio Jaybird Voiulotta.-

HorsTov
.

, Tax. , July 81. William Cald-
well

-

, colored , was hanged tod.iy In the county
jnll. His neck was broken and ho was pro-

nounced
¬

dc.vl at the expiration of eight
minutes. The cnmo for which Cald-
well

-

wus executed was the killing of-

Dr. . C. M. Shamblon on the night of July
31 , 1883. This wus the llrst murder in
what became the notable vendetta be-

tween
¬

what wore known ns the "jay ¬

bird" und "woodpecker" fnctions in
Fort Bend county. The wnrfnro ex-
isted

¬

two years between those factions ,

exterminated whole families and scores of
men wore murdered during its reign.

Caldwell is the only person who has met
Judicial death on account of It. Dr Shnm-
blon

-
was n prominent "Jaybird." or demo-

crat
¬

, and leader of the opposition to those
xvho wore controlling the political destiny ef-
Fort Bond county , nt that time. Caldwell
wns a "woodpecker" ' or republican. On the
night of the assassination Dr. Sehumhlon
was holding family prayers near
Richmond , Fort Bond county. Suddenly
a load of buckshot was Urea through
the window into Dr. Stmmblon. Ho fell to
the lloor with a groan and expired , still hold-
Ing

-
closely the bible from which ho had been

rending.
Caldwell had been renting n farm from the

murdered mini and there had boon trouble be-
tween

-

them. The evidence on which ho was
convicted wns purely circumstantia-

l.Ilo1tlcr

.

3litrilf ici*

HRI.CVA , Ark. , July 31. Isom White
banged today. The crime for which bo pnld
the penalty was committed January 20 last.
White , Harry Young nnd nnothor negro , Na-

than
¬

Carter , wore picking cotton for Prlnco-
Maloy , nlso n negro living a fo.v miles below
Helena. On the night in question they wont
to Malay's house and murdered him for his
money. Curler escaped , but White und
Young wore arrested. Young turned state's
evidence , and nfter White's conviction wns
sentenced to fifteen years m the penitentiary-

.n'ltuvica
.

A TJIAI.V-

.An

.

Engine ami Thrco Cms Tlirnwii
from tlio Track.N-

KW
.

YOIIK , July 31. During the progress
of lost night's thunder storm a stroke of
lightning In the shape of a ball of lire , fol ¬

lowed by heavy thunder , fell within n few
feet of tbo railway station at Shcopsboad-
Bnv Just us n nnssonger train was pulling
into tbo depot. The shock throw the train ,

which comprised three cars and an engine ,

completely olt the track. In the oxcitomout
prevailing for a few moments , women
screamed nud men lost their proionco of
mind in the face of what they cousidcred in-

evitable
¬

death. They were llnally composed
and sent homo on nnothor train.

Almost simultaneously with the Sheops-
head Bay freak u ball of lire fell In the rear
of tin Manhattan Bench hotel at Coney
island and created consternation among tbo
guests and employes. It struck the telegraph
wires with a report like thut of n cannon
shot. No serious damage was done except-
ing

¬

to tbo wire.

'A stitch In tlmo saves nine , " nnd If vou
take Hood's Sarsaparilla now it may save
months of future possible sickness.

Formers Itoyeott , n Saloon Town.B-

KNTON
.

, III. , July 3f. The farmers of the
eastern part of this county have served no-

tice
¬

on the merchants of Thomnsonvlllo , n
small place whore they do most of their trad-
Ing

-
, that if the thrco uiloons , which are nil

there nro In the county , located In that place
nro not closed nt once they will boycott the
town. The parties Interested have promised
to comply with the demand nnd tomorrow Is
sot as the tlmo for the fultUlmontof tha-
agreement. . The result of the attempt will
bo watched with Interest.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when
DoWltt's Llttlo Kurly Risers nro tiilteu.
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pil-

l."Fraudulent

.

Ijll'o IiiHiirance-
.Auuxr

.
, N. Y. , July 31. On the strength

of n report from the Insurance department
the attorney gunornl has summoned the Flour
City llfo insurnnco company of Kochoster to
appear before him next Thursday and show
cause why thnt corporation should not ba
dissolved on the ground of fraud. Severn !

ofilcers nf that company nro already under
arrest nnd under Indictment for forgery and
fraud. _

For Schlltz boor apply to U, ft. Urotto ,
10:20: Furnam-

.Kxcltcmont
.

Ainoni ;
N FitvNCisco , CalJuly 31 , The steamer

St. Paul from Ounalaslca reports Intense ex-

citement
¬

over tbo loallng edict. Up to July
0 two seizures of aoallng schooners had been-

.ma'te
.

, the British schooner 12. 1) , Marvin and
the American La Is' In fa. Before the news of-
a closed season reached the North American
commercial company they bud takou 7,500
sealskins-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Risers for tbo liver

Harrison WrltoH to Krli.irdt.-
Nr.w

.
YOUR , July3l. Collectorof customs ,

J. B. Ernardt , has received a letter from the
president accepting his resignation , ana giv ¬

ing expression to a feeling of the highest ej-
teem and confidence In him as u citizen and
nnd public aftlcor , Krlmrdt's successor , J ,

Sloit Fussott , called on tha president at
Capo May , N. J. , this morning.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early RUorc , bait pilL

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAY ,
!

EiUniivo Preparations Being Made by Don-

era ! Miles for tbo Fair.

CONTINUAL GUAHD TO BE ESTABLISHE-

D.Stntcs

.

FiirnlHliltiR the Troops Will H-
oJjl 'ctcd to Hear All B-

in Connection with the
A (I'd I r.

CHICAGO BUIIRAU OK TIIK Urn , I

CIIIUAIIO , July ill. f
Military men are mnklug grand prepara-

tions
¬

for their part In the Columbia exposit-
ion.

¬

. About a dozen ofllcors of the Illinois
national guards mot General Mllot of the
regular army , Director!! llryan , Clago ani
Korfoot and Colonel Cull ) of the ceremonies
committee to consider various plans sug-
gested

¬

for the military celebration.
Lieutenant Colonel Turner submitted n-

soheino which mot with unanimous favor
and which will piohably take preference over
the plans previously submitted by General
Miles and Colonel Corbln. The representa-
tives

¬

of the exposition did not commit thorn-
selves , but it is probable that the scheme
originated by Colonel Turner will bo brought
properly before the directory and further
acted upon. It provides something not con-
templated

¬

In the plan adoutcd by the com-

mittee
-

on ceremonies , n continual military
guard throughout the fair. The idea Is to have
tbo expense ) borne bv tbo states thai send
troops and to make the exposition company
frco from all expense In the matter.-

ntllDKN
.

CITY nOSSI-
P."Goorgo

.

Francis Train , round world again ,
Majestic, forty days for world's fair
Omaha to Omaha , " Is the way Citizen
Train inscribes himself on the Palmer house
register ,

Low Hill and Frame Uamgo nro In the city
after nn otitlni : in the oast. They will ro-
niuin

-
over for a week or so.

Councilman Chaffco of Omaha Is in the city
on private business.

John A. Creighton pissed through Chicago
today on hu way to Now York. Ho also
ex poets to visit Saratoga and other summer
resorts and will bo absent about a month ,

cituitcit i.v A i.Anoi ; rimer.-
M.

.

. nioomendahl was oxnjllcd from the
Holland Christian reformed church because
ho had joined the jrlcklayor's union. Hluoni-
ondahl

-
lives In Uosolaud , :i pretty little sub-

urb
¬

Just wou of Pullman. The rosUents.
most of thorn , nro Hollanders. A quarrel
arose there a short tlmo ago between thu
American carpenters , almost all of whom
wore members of the carpenter's union , mid
the newcomers , Hollanders , who wore will-
ing

¬

to work for less wages and longer hours
than their American fellow workers. This
light grow through the Holland settlement
and Bloomrndabl siilil ho was with the

Americans. The briculayors' union of the
city , of which Bloomendahl is now a mem-
ber

¬

, is furious over this action. It
savagely denounce ) the action of the church.-
Tbo

.

carpenters have taken up the light of-
Bloomomlahl and threaten to strike In Hoso-
land , Kensington and Grand Crossing.A-

OSIiS.V
.

AS * 11U3 CON'DUCTOIIS-

.To
.

evade the provisions of the ordinance
that vehicles can't b3 run on boulevards tin
loss there Is u l.ndy aboard It is the purpose
of the Columbian coach company during the
world's fair to put women conductors on
their roaches. During the fair it will be ab-
solutely

¬

necessary to utilize the boulevards
for pabsengcr traflic.-

VKSTKKX

.

I'PQl'r.K IN ClIIC OO.

The following western people are In the
cltv :

AtthoGrcaidPaeillc D. M. Walton , Lin-
coln

¬

; John D. Hold , B. E. Nauglo , U. U-

.Hussell
.

, Dead wood , S. D-

.At
.

the Auditorium Juan Uovle , Kearney ;
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wilbur , Sioux Cltv , la. ;
O. M. Walton , Lincoln-

.At
.

the Lelund A. G. Brown , Helena ,
Mont-

.At
.
the Wellington Mr. and Mrs. McPo-

ters
-

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Burmolster ,
G. D. Uunimol , Omaha-

.At
.

the Palmer John M. Knight , DC-
SMoincs , la. ; Mrs. Billlugslov , J. M. Knox ,
Lincoln : H. A. Tyler , Mrs. C. K. Lem-
brecht

-
, Salt Lake , Utah. F. A-

.Ur.

.

. Birney euros euvrrti.: Bjobld }' .

Hiirlul olM. 1) . Kilputrlelc.B-
PATUICI

.
: . Neb. , July 31 [Special to THE

BII: : . ] The funeral services of the late J. D-

.KilpatricK
.

took place from Chi 1st Church ,

Episcopal , this city , Tuesday morning last ,

and wore amone the most largely attended of
any funeral ever occurringjii this city. The
pall bearers wore Senator A. S. Paddock ,

Judge.!. H. Broady , S. C. Smith , J. B. Wes-

ton
-

, John Schovo and Dr. M. W. Walton , also
B. K. Cogswell , J. D. Ilainoy , E. W. Clancy
and W. II. Strykor , members of the J. D-

.Kilpatrlck
.

hose company , who noted as a-

Euard of honor. Following thn services at-

tbo church in this city , the funeral cortege
formed and proceeded to the cemetery in the
eastern edge of Jefferson county , near the
family homo of the deceased , whore all that
was mortal of John David Kilpatrlck was
laid to rest bcsido his dead fnthf r. It was
bis earnest request that his bodv should be
laid at rest in the quiet little country ceme-
tery

¬

near the homo ho loved so well. 1'ho
funeral throughout was devoid of osten-
tation

¬

, although numerous handsome
lloral tributes were strewn over
the casket and grave , among them a beauti-
ful

¬

design , "Gates Ajar , " from the Kllpat-
rick hose company , this city , of which the
deceased was ttio honored president.

The death of J. D. ICilpatilck removes from
life ono of the most notable and thoroughly
typical of Nobraskans. Ho was the oldest of
six brothers J. D. , Henry , William H. ,
Hobort J. , Samuel D. , and Joseph M. Kilpat-
rlck

¬

, children of Samuel (deceased in IbT.'l )
and Hachael Kllpatdok. The brothers have
nil reached man's estate and are among the
most prosperous , hinhly ojtoomod and onter-
pllslng

-
citizens of Gage county. As the

great railway contracting linn of Kilpatrick
Brothers nro they best known. The lirm was
founded by the deceased J , D. Kilpatrick ,
and is an ciiduilng monument to his indom-
itable

¬

energy and marvulous capacity for her-
culean

¬

works. No ontorprlso was too vast
for J. D. Kilputtick to conceive , nor too great
for him to undertake. This Is attested by-
tha colossal railroad building works that have
been brought to successful completion by tha
firm in the almost impenetrable fastnesses of
the Kocky and Paciilo coast mountains. The
lirm owns extensive cattle ranches in No-
btaska

-

, Wyoming and Idaho , and am the
founders and originators of the cities of Nmv-
castle and Cambria , Wyo. , and to thorn Is duo
the full credit for discovering mid opening
out the great coal inlnos of that section , that
have since ravolutlonlrcd the pilco of coil In
the trans-Missouri country. In all those
works has the master hand of J. D. Kilpat-
rlck

¬

boon foremost , though warmly and hero-
Icnllv

-

aided by his brothers. Personally J.
D , KilpiUrle't was a warm hearted generous
man. Ho was Intensely loyal to his friends
und uover permitted a kindness to go by un-
appreciated.

¬

. Llku all cuergutlo men ho had
his enemies , but none of them can over-
charge J. D Kilpatrlck with a dishonorable
act. Ho was the soul of honor , and had the
profoundest respect for this trait
in all men. In iccont yours , his
health being broken by his clor.o
attention to won : , ha had In n moosuro ro-
ll

¬

red from the active concerns of the great
lirm of Kilpatrick Brothers & Collins , of
which he was so honored and Important a
member , and while his death Is deeply do-
plorcd

-
, It will in no respect effect the con-

tinued
¬

operations of thu lirm-

.A

.

C

lUotlioi-'n ( irntltiulo.-
My

.
son was In nn almost helpless condition

with flux when I commenced using Cham ¬

berlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Hem-
oily.

-

. It guvo him Immediate relief anil I am
sure it saved hlk-llfo. I take rcat ploasnra-
In recommending It to all , Mua. M , L-
.JoiiNxnx

.

, Everett , Simpson Co. , MUs. S3
and 50 cent bottles for sale by druggists-

.nUaj

.

> jipnrp4l for Twenty-Hlghl yoiuH.-
ExnuMii

.
, Mil. , July 31 , French Tammany

disappeared trom this town twenty-eight
years ago and was supposed to bava been
drowned in tha Ohio rlvor by falling from a-

steamboat. . Several weeks later a body sup ¬

posed to bo his was fp ,ovorod and bunod ,

Three years after his wife remarried and ns
the result ot the union1 with her husband No.-
U

.
, ntno children wcro'tjoni , eight of whom are

Mill living with tha mother on the old farm.
Their talhcrdlcd In i Quito unexpectedly
the llrst husband has' r'cnppcnrod. Ho was
not drowned as the rmult of falling from the
steamer , but Instead, Jhn swam to the Ken *

lucky shore , whore nq wa kindly troalad b;
ponions of strong confederate sympathies ,

Tammany nlso sympathized with the south-
ern

¬

cnuso and hu cnlUUul In the confederate
army , followed It* fortunes until the closb ot
the war and then went' lo Texas , wliuro ho-
hcctima a cowboy. Ufa wife has decided to-

llvo with him and ho promises to euro for the
family.-

Dr.

.

. Dirnov cures witnrrh. Dee bldg.-

t

.

OUTIl O.U.IM-

.Sloukn

.

Hrcolits| During July.
The receipts of stock durlne the month ot

July were : Cattle , : i3fiW( ; hogs , 114i03: , and
sheep. 8CS' ', a total of 101,110 head , as com-

pared
¬

with 31,000 cattle , 112,105 hog and
fi.oyri sheep, a total of 181'JOtl head during
Juno , n falling off of 20,12 1 , and as compared
with 17I1)J) cattle , 183.1M hogs and ( l.il'JT'

sheep , a total ofM.MM'I bead during July ,
1MK ) , n falling off orSO.HM.

The following tables will show the receipts
by months for tbo llrit suvou months of IS'Jl
and thu corresponding mouths in ISIK ) :

IS'H.'

Months Cattle Hojs. Sheep.
January. .Vi'Jtt' in.', IDS ) l.iil-
I'ebmary

: !. V7.W 110.181 liMUl
March. 4" , l 14V--JI 10-W
April. : r , ''llr lOii.siJ 1S.IHJ
May. ai , " ! ! I'.V.'iDl W fl

Juno. 'i.iMt ir..iin r . .w-
nJiny. ay lll lll.arj

Total. 2b3U53 OJ-a) 81,0511-

SOO. .

January. Uf n W..OO 10,9-
7robrimry. 414.7 W1.IOI 13,009
March. V..IW )

April. .wrrs-
M ly. 0i5l
Juno. 4 , OI1

July. 47.4DJ

Total. ai.1707 ftM-Offi 7H.O-
MIniruaso over ISM . . . . Jltl.Uo. ) i.W7-
IH'Uiaiso

!. r *
. >' 2 .Of the receipts of cattle jr.SOi , or 72ii: per-

cent were slaughtotod In local packing-
houses ; of hoes , 01,000 , or BO. 13 per cant ,
were slaughtered in local paclcmg houses ,

A Shooting bci'UU| ,

E. W. Waterman hid Michael Hart ar-

rested
¬

for snooting with intend to wound.-
A

.

plausible explanation was of-

fnrcd
-

by. Mr. Hart and Judge
King discussed the case on the application of
the complnlninir witness. The pi'03 had
some other dlfllcultios and it Is boliuvod that
a wholesale settlement was made. Air.
Hart says that ho went to get
some tobacco and picking up his
revolver , while ho was intoxicated tiio gun
went off and a bullet lodged in Mr. Water ¬

man's house. No ono was injured-

.Holinmlim

.

Turners' Dunce.
This evening the Bahamian Turners will

give their dance in Blum's hall , The com-

mittee
¬

consisting of Messrs. Adolph Swo-
boda

-
, Frank J. Shclany and John Berka , has

made propatation for u social equal In Its
success to any given heictoforo by that so-
cial

¬

organization-

.Nntes

.

About the C.ty.
Joseph Ci ouso has returned from Wahoo.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J."Toniplo have returned
from Lincoln.

Mrs. . John DoIIeek has returned from
Mnrysvillo , Mo

Sebastian Haago the Hotel DoIIock has
gone to Chicago. ,

Howard P. Brady qttjio| stock yards has
returned from Montana.

The foundation for ho now Presbyterian
church has been completed.

Charles F. Van Asktin will return from
Hillsdale , Mich. , tomorrow.-

W.

.

. S. Mangan , Bernard Blum and a party
will go out west for a" hunt.

Contractor Stanley has completed the ex-
tension

¬

of the Q street sower.-
G.

.

. W. Brlggs has bought E. It. Babcock's
interest in their hardware store.

Miss Lena Groves , daughter of Henry
Groves , has returned from Paplliion.-

Mrs.
.

. 1' . A. Kirlcpatnck of Atlantic , la. , is
visiting her son , Dr. M. Kirkpatnck.
" George Wise , Twontv-thlrd and L streets ,
of the Cudahy poplin dopirtmout , is sick.

City Attorney Benjamin S. Adams with
his family , is visiting friends in Stuart , la.

Asocial dance will bo given this evening
in Evans' hall. Twenty-eighth and U streets.

Charles Ilowley mot with a painful acci-
dent

¬

in running a long sliver m his right
foot.Mrs.

. Howard , wife of Stock Inspector
Clark Howard , has returned from Spring-
Hold.

-
.

Emil Ingworson , cattle buyer for Swift &
Co. at Chicago , Is a welcome visitor at the
yards.-

C.

.

. Miller will go to Lincoln todayto at-
tend

-
a meeting of the state board , Knights of

JLabor.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. J. S. Ktne and daughtor.MIss
Grace , have gone to Sioux City to visit
friends.

Joseph Tobon , thn popular Wibash repre-
sentative

¬

, was slinking hands with friends ir.
the city.

The Keck Island passenger trains will
becln running today between Council Bluffs
and Lincoln.

Daniel Hafferty has removed to ono of ox-
Councilmnn

-
John N. Burko's houses , Twenty-

fourth and ( J streets.
Frank Hoymlch and Frank Havolok , who

have boon in Wahoo , are expected back this
evening or tomorrow ,

The deal between Hamilton & Steele , pro-
prietors

¬

of the packing house market , and
Willis E. Pickott , is off-

.Mosti
.

Parker , formeilv of the commission
firm of Parker , Hooper & Parker , alter nn
extended visit in the cast , has returned.-

H.

.

. K. Skinner of thn stockyards traveline
force is in Chicago attending the meeting of
the Western Freight and Steamship associa-
tion

¬

,

A successful tea was served by the
Womor.'s Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist churoh , at the residence of Hov.
and Mrs. C. N. Dawson.

Assessor J. D. Hourigon has received his
101.50 , and Assistants D. A. PoarcoflTt , J.
D. MoagherfSl nud P. ButlerfJl for making
the last city assessment.-

U.

.

. C. Young , of Swift & Co. , has trono to-
Centervlllo , In. , wheroMr.s. Young has been
visiting nt.d after a few days' visit ho and
Mrs. Young will return homo-

.'i
.

ho Ladies' Aid society of the Presbyteri-
an

¬

church will moot Wednesday afternoon
2 o'clock at the hotno of Mr. and Mrs.

Dwlght L. Holmes , 2IM'N( ' street.
Work ha * been comfrlSuccd on the Howloy-

jlock. . Inspector Buvloss found the north
wall two and ono-half nqhos out of plumb ,

.he east wall ono-half liipli , the south ono-
mlf

-

inch and the wes wall llttlo better than
the others. _

Wo are often deceived in tha ago of people
laving beautiful und'' 'Ilixurlnnt hair , not
cnowing that they usoiHall's Hair Kenowor-
to keep gray hairs awtvy.

J* 't

Awful Month IVolft'Ilyili-opholrin.
WICHITA , Kan.JulyJlj.i-Uobort Tattewlty ,

u'Od twelve , died yosjfjrday of hydrophobia ,

ThOfo who witnessed his death describe it as-
lorrlblo. . For )

( the boy was in
convulsions , and It wa&ui much as four men
could do to bold him In'l' dd. Ho was bitten
two months ago about | tjfo fnco and neclc.but.-
lie wound soon ho.ileii. Three days ago by-
Irophobhi

-
symptoms began to develop , Fear

nt water was the llrit sign noticed ,
Wednesday morning the boy had his llr.st
convulsions , but they wore not bad and did
lot last long. Yimorday hu was airam at-
uckod

-
and for hourt ho howled , .snarled and

barked apparently In nwf ul agony tnUU death
relieved him.

Agate bearing scales , coffoa mill * with foot
power , grocers refrigerators , butter coolers ,

catalogue of IlorJon & Sellock Co. , Chicago-

All unloiiett Ituliy Died.
The Walmor baby , xvhoso mother dosortcd-

t Thursday night and wont to Kearney , died
it the poor farm last night and was burled at
the expense of the county,

After In Ortppu-
ostore strength by using the tonlo U3 < o nt-
orroMn raasu watjM of ExcoUlor-
Kiugi , M.> .

DON'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Genenl end Growing Oanfidonoa in the
Coming Fall Trade ,

JV10NEY GENERALLY CLOSE AND IN DEMAND

Notntilo tncrcnio In Uroelpts ofGrnln
and Mvo Stoolc Product * at Clil-

Improvement In-

i lie Dry Goods Triulc.

NEW YOHK , July 31. It. O. Dun & Co.'j
Weekly Uovlow of Trudo will shy : Business
continues dragging and dull. In commercial
clri'les there seems to bo very general and
growing cotilldoiico that the buslncus of thn
fall will be laigo and prolltablo and some im-

provement
¬

Is seen , but not enouuh us yet to
justify sangulno views.

Trade at the south is peculiarly depressed
because there is too much cotton. Again In-

purU of the west whore crops Jailed last year
trade nas not yet recovered from the great
depression resulting , and as long as the corn
crop U In doubt , complete recovery Is not to-

bo expected. In several states legislation
hostile to capital causes much disturbance.
Further, the collapse of real estate specula-
tion

¬

in many parts of the ucst nud south hns
brought severe losses and cmbarrassemcnt to-

many. . At thu cast monetcry concerns have
a powerful Inlluonco.

The crop failure in Kussla will only help
this country in the end. There is growing
doubt whether the movement of crops here
will not cause a temporary drain on the east-
ern

¬

money market , but If the grain can bo
sold the gold will como.

Ono largo financial Institution has bought
English consols to n considerable amount und
n icadliu ; trust company Is said to have
$1,000,000 of It. Though no gold has been
exported , the outgo of currency to the west
and south Is felt hero nt Boston. Money Is
close nt Buffalo add Cleveland ; in active de-
mand

¬

at Chicago , Cincinnati and Detroit ;
llrmcr at 7 to 8 per cent nt St. Louis ; in good
supply for legitimate business at Milwaukee ;
close at Omaha , Nashville and Atlanta ,
tight nt Jacksonville , but easier at Savannah
and In fair supply.In Now Orleans.

Business nl Bos'ton has further Improved.
Hides nro dull und domestic wool lower at
the west. Philadelphia notes more frequent
orders for wool and woolens and Improve-
ment in the tobacco trade and whllo money
is freely loaned on call time loans are almost
impossible to mnko.

At Hartford and Buffalo trade is quiet , but
the demand for lumber improves ; at Pitts-
burg business is unchanged and rather slow ;
at Cleveland fairly good for the season und
nt Cincinnati somewhat more active.

Chicago reports receipts of wheat seven
times larger than Instyear ; rye , cutod meats ,
lard and wool double last year's ; dressed
beef a third lurgcr , with some increase in
cheese and butter. Dry goods sales nro
slightly larger and good orders nro seen for
clothing and shoos.-

At
.

Omahiutnulo Is fair and nt Milwaukee
satisfactory and Increasing activity is noted
ut St. Paul.

Throughout the northwest the prospect of
crops is exceedingly good , but ut Kansas
City wet weather interferes with harvesting.
The distribution of goods is on u largo scale
at St. Louis und at southern points business
is duller , though curiously improved at some
points.

The great Industries show no important
change for the week , though it must bo said
that disheartenment in the woolen goods
trades seems to increase and it is admitted
that sales nro not equal to last year's , though
the trade was dragging then. Much of the
trouble is attributed to excessive credits in
the clothing trade. In boots and shoes there
is continued improvement and Boston ship-
ments

¬

since July 2 have largely exceeded
those of the same week's last year.

The coal trade Is still depressed by exces-
sive

¬

production , the output exceeding last
year's to date by 2,700COO tons. Copper is
still depressed by the apathy of homo con-
sumption

¬

and there is very little trade in
lead , whllo speculation has lifted and ucaln
depressed the price of tin.

Philadelphia describe. ! the iron market ns
frightfully dull and sales to ronlUo nro made
nt prices considerably below quotations.
Structural mills nre well supplied for the
piesont and bar iron is steady tnough the
poverty of railways makes the demands
small , but plates are steady and buyers re-
frain

¬

from taking rails and the lower grades
of pig iron nro olTorcd below quotations.

The market for breadstuffs has been
strengthened by reports of injury to the ciop
in Russia and wheat has risen 1 ! cents and
corn j <j'jil( ) cent , while no change appears in-

cotton. . The price of oil hns fallen over S-

cents for the week but pork pioduets nro a
shade stronger.-

Thu
.

business failures occurring throughout
the country during the last seven days num-
ber 247 us compared with a total of 234 last
week. For the corresponding week of last
year the figures were 1S9.

VAIC.IGUAVIIS.-

N.

.

. C. Abbott of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-
G.

.
. Unilsback of Ashland Is at the Paxton.

Brad P Cook of Lincoln is at the Paxton.-
G.

.

. E. Haskoll of Fremont i3 at the Del-
lone.

-

.

Will J. Jones of Fullerton is a guest at the
Paxton ,

Mrs. John C. Higby of Beatrice is at the
Murray.-

F.
.

. M. Wolcott of Weeping Water is at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. T. S. Nellgh of West Point is a guest
ut th'o Dollono.

Jack F. Gnrratt of Nebraska City isacuost-
nt the Dellone.

Lieutenant C. D. Vance of Fort Robinson
is at the Dellono.-

J.

.

. B. Bumos and G. W. Wilkinson of Nor-
folk

¬

nro guests nt the Millard.-
C.

.

. W , Heed , wopriotor of the Dellono
hotel returned yesterday from the cast.

Miss Jennie Schmidt of Beatrice is visiting
Miss UUii Hosenbory in Kountzo Place.-

J.

.

. B. Haggin , the millionaire mine owner
and rumilntr horseman , passed through the
city yesterday afternoon in his private car
"Salvutor. " Ho came in on the Union i'a-
citle

-
lust mail. This car wns at once switched

to the B te M track , and ho was whirled
nwny to the eastward behind the Burlington
ilyer.

Senator Coulter of Hall county Is in the
city and will loaw tonight for Detroit whore
ho will attend the national encampment ,
Grand Army of the Republic. The senator
wns a member of the Eleventh Pennsylvania
reserve. Uu leaves to work with n will to so-
euro the next national encampment for Ne-
braska.

¬

.

IHI.ITIIS-

.bnttrrttif

.

tvr ( me* or leu utvler Hits lievl , flftn
cents : c icli nitiHIniinl line ten Cfnta-

.IllOltY

.

Kiniiui 'liiiero itlu. nril 8 months ,

daughter of Mr und Mrs. llccc-hui Illgby , on-
Krliliiy afti'inoon , .Inly 11. riiinn.il on Sun-
day

¬

aftoinoon , Aiiuust L' , nt !! o'clock , from
thn family ruslilenco , 4V.M Iziml street , to-
1'orest I.uwn cemetery.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla ." perfect purity.-

Of
.

Lemon - great strength.
Orange - Economy In their useAlmond -
Rose etc.r Flavor as dollontoly
and dellclo'usly aa the fresh frulU

suinmn i.v-

Tckniiinli. .

Aunt Jtuio Cook has gone to Admah ,

Miss Dolllo Strnfor Is visiting nt Lincoln.
Miss Midge Uayer Is visiting In the coun ¬

try.H.
. M. Honowoll has gone to Battle Creek,

Mich.-

Mrs.
.

. F. F. Wnrr and family hnvo returned
from Iowa ,

Hon. W. H. Deck Is sight seeing in Texas
nnd ndlolntng states.-

Mr.
.

. mul Mrt. C. W. Conkllng have re-
turned

¬

from Hot Springs.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. S. T. Story liavo gone to Ar-
kansas

¬

for n summer visit.
Miss Annla Cook of Blair visited u few

days with friends In Toknmnh.
Miss Gusslo Hornet , from Pennsylvania ,

l visiting with her cousin , Mrs. Ur. Nesblt.
Miss Martha Klggi MorrU of Clood Will

mliMon. Slssoton agency , S. U. , Is visiting
wllh Mrs. C. H. Hamblln.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. V. Austin of Arizona loft
for Detroit , Mich , whore tlmy will attend
the ( iraml Army of thu Republic national on-
catnumeiitv-

.FAVKI

.
) TIIK OUOWLKll.

*

Tliomn.H Li-n Iti-oko Ills Imx , but Didn't
Spill the Itcor.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Leo , who resides at 1520 Ohio
street , stopped out of n saloon nt 1810 Sher-
man

¬

avenue lait nlijh * Just after the rnln hnd
ceased and slipped upon the Hldcwnlk , brenk-
ing

-
his leg Just nbovo the nnklo. Mr. Leo

wns carrying u bucket of boor nt the time ,
nnd str.inge to say , ho did not spill It. Ho
was ussUted to his homo , which Is but two
blocks from the place whore ho foil , and a
surgeon wns called to dress the Injured limb,
Ilo found that the l.irgo bone w.it broken
ubeut thrco inches nbovo thu nuklo joint.

Our lOnoruolto Kick.
Only four of the Fifth ward taxpayers nnd-

kicker's club met last night nt Krlllng's hall
nud no formal business was transacted. Some
very energetic , informal kicltscro rogls-
torscl

-

, however , for before the club had ad-
journed

¬

one man hnd broken bis leg on the
sidewalk In front of the hall.

The club will prob.iby moot next Friday
night nnd resume the business of reforming
municipal mutters.

The Shah of Persia
Though In years , has hair of raicni-
uo.! . Gray hairs nre stilctly piohlblted In

ills dominions , and In'iieo the laigc ship-
ments

¬

to that country of Ajer's Hair Vigor ,
by the use ot ulilch the Shah's subjects save
not only their hair but their heads. Ajei's
ji.ilr Vigor lustuics the natural color of tha-
hair. . Itshould boon toilet-table.

" Some time ago my hair began to fade and
to fall out so badly that I thought I should
bo bald ; but the use of A > er's Hair Vigor
hasrestoied thu original color and made my
halrstiong , abundant , anil healthy. It docs
not fall out any more. " Addlu BhaHei.&IO-
liaeo st. , Clnclmritl , Ohio-

."Jly
.

hair (which had paitly turned gra
was restored to Its youthful color and
beauty by the use of a few bottles ot Ayer's
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use it , as-
tl.ero Is no better dressing for the hair. "
Ualdo dapp , Georucana , A-
la.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor,
riiKi-AiiKi )

DK. J. C. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Moss.
Sold bjr all UniRulsti nnil Perfumers.

AMUSBMKNT-
S.Farnam

.

SlFBBt Theater
Tonight and Hvory Hvcning this Week ,

L3KOS. '

SKAJANKAs
Popular Prices 15c , 25c , !5-C , 50c , 75c.

Seats now on sale
Wednesday and Saturday Mntln-

oo.Farnam

.

Stelfheater
Four Night' . Commencing Sunday , August

2 , With Mat n-
ee.BLUEBEARD

.

EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY.
Popular prices , Ijo , Sic.l.c! , Mo and 7. c.

THE
and or.ly Complete nnil Hiuufuctory
Uumleniicd Ttllnco JlXent In tlio Market-

.Cbciii
.

* Nul tKtiiten anil Criitlo Jmltntlnna-
uro orjnrccl with tlio aim to protlt by the popular¬

ity of the JVow JnBl :> m1.Ii nut l ilc < civuil Liut nlwnya lnsl.it on tbo
Aiviii litiiil Ilraiul , Ulio liost mudo-

.iiOL.1)
.

15Y ALL OUUVUKS.

The Liebig'COMPANY
IIuvp fur tnonty llvu yonra been piiltlnir-
up tliu famous iirodnct ivhlcli ntlncil inuil -
leal tlrclui when Hint liiu'mc" ! mul Klvcn-
tu tlio worlil hy tlio ii'iiownclieinls ! , Just-
iiDTUii I.loblt Thulr-

Is known iirounil tlia world mul has pitoly
ticon cirrleit Inlu "Darkest Africa' by
Stanley It iJUimpprnuctniMu for purity ,
Ittivoritnil honillclalulfuct') AM lU.rKTKA ,
ililcloiiiiiiiiilrtifru| < hliiu Iii'llaKiin| iblolil-
linpnivcil mul Kuunumlc Cookery

Genuine of
with

fclgnaturo ** j vonLloblB
' NFvBllA-SKA.

National Bank.-
i

.
( , s. nni'odrrouv. - OMAHA
Cupltnl.$4OOOOO
Surplus Jnn. 1st , i89O 02.5OOO-

lilcors nnil Directors -Itonry W VAtni , I'ronlilonti-
yivliH. . llo.'il. Vli.0 I'rmUluiiti .lamui W HIV.IIKU , W-

V Mur o, John folllni , It O , CiuhlnK , J N. II.
I'ntrkk.V. . II. A lliiuhuM. I'nthl-

ur.TlIIS
.

IRON LJA.NK.
Corner 15th nnil Knrmni o-

ltionPral IlaiiUlu Iliistness Triinsiicl-

oil.HOTEL.

.

.
o ) ; . 11A ail fli"io ; ( ii *

. o

neat sulHtantinlly cona'ruoto.l betel build-

ng
-

in Omaha. Several brick firewalls
running from Imsomant tj roof AH ceilings
and floors liuod w.th Asbestos lira proof Hu-

ng
¬

, miking it impossib'o to burn quick.Firos-

capo4; and fire alarms throughout the build-
n . Steam hoit , hot and cold water andsun-

shmo
-

in every room , Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. B. BILLOW AY , Proprietor.

uNioN DEPOT "HOTEL !

Corner IHh niul.llincm Strom , Half block woit of
Union I'licllla anil II A ,M Depnti.

Now hullilliu , now furnlliiro , arory thlnic llrnt-
lit 9 , cinilau loottlon In Ojmln , Ylow of ontlru-
.iirraiinilliuvonniry

.
, tl.ii. lathclui'trlu cill I'olli etc.-

lati'S
.

, H uinnl | | iti Kvuif llnu of c-iblonn I motor
cir.H , inn KUIilnoniiUluuU inoipi bhjr.nin AVUIIU-
Duml Ituniccini I'nrk llnu. I bloolci u uy unJ you utu-

riinivr to tlnno If yon wlil-

iItrniiilvtuy A 41st Kt , , Nnw York-
.MUIUUAN

.
AMI LUHOl'I'.X.N 1JAN.

RAW ASJEEFSTEAKD-
nby'a Fonrfttl SuCTorinir ft m 3 kl-

Dl.oauj Oovor n Entlrq , Body
Ouiocl by Outicurn.-

My

.

( why was tikiin very Mik when ho was
three months olil , nnil In n tow ilnv * bt'Riin
hro.iklnit out. Wo employed hot hot I lit) lunnd-
'oi'lorsi' mill tin' v i on 111 do nothing for him ,
Tlu'ii we st'iil for tliu bt'H doi-tor In Huton
HapHLs , Mich , unit ho doctored him for tivu-

cuKi , nnil hn got
worse nil tint tlinii )

thun I tool< htm til-
JncK nii , to ii doctor
Will ) llttmills l spt !

chilly I oik In il lieases
mill limn ho col-

nrso tlmn ,
'I IHMI t tolil my IIIIH-
biiiulio hail belief
try the CimmitI-t'iMpiuts nny wnyi-
tllil mil. luM iiny Itlou
they | | ilu unyK-

IKM ! hut In loss than
two month * fiom ( hit tlmoo Klvlnn
them to him hi' was i'ituiely ull , mill not it-

Hioton| him UN Inur liotf.in jr iwlnK rltrlil-
n :f , ami we ttiouitlit hit ho hiildmiidcd-
Tlmrt ! was not iv - | iot on his whole boily
f iiL'o , anil ho'iil , inn ) only his mitti mill oi s , but
what niiHii-4 nnv us bi'efsteik. H.I pi r thorn
wat not anything hut bones , mill soaik hu-
coulil r.ilso neither Irinil nor hnml.

Mil . I'KAMv HAUKCTT , Wlnlleld. Ml-

oli.Cuticura

.

Resolvent
The now blood mill skin | iurltlt r anil wro.it nit
of humor rtiim'tlli's , oil' , nisei the hlooil of , ill
Impurities and poUonoiH elements. mul Hun
ri'IIIOVl'1 tlll'C UISl . While I'llTK HIM till1 (JIlMt-
Hkln euro , mul Ci'Tirini v Si HP , mi tiiiisiiu|
skin tionutlller , elo.ir the skin nnil si ill p. mul
restore the Imlr Thus tliu Ci'nci'li v IIMK-
litus

{ : -
cure oMjry ipoi'les of lloliliu , biirnlnir ,

scaly. pimply , mul blotohy sum. iilp , mut
blood disease" , from pimple * to oroCul i , from
Infancy to nio , whii.i I ho lust physicians fall

Soldovorvwhoro. I'rlco. Ctmcru.roo ; Sou *.
" 'if. i Ht-soi.VHNT. II. 1'runuuil by the I'orrhll-
Dlimi : , Colii'niuriov. llostoti.

end tor "How to I'nro Hlooil Diseases. "

SKtiiniiil Sculp pur llloi ! mul boniilltleil-
by UimiTH do vi *. Absolutely pur-

o.RHEUiWiC

.

PAINS.-
IN

.
ONKMINUTKTIIE OU1 K IMI ANTI-

PAIN I'LAsmirnlluxus rluuininthscl-
Ule.i

<

[ , lilpKlilnny , olu'Ht unit muscular
pains and weaknesses 1ileo. "

,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE-

S.ST.

.

. MARY'S ACADEMY ,

( OnuMllo Wont of Notre Damn linlvortlty )

The 73d Academic Term Will Open Monday ,

Sept , 7th.-
Tlio

.

Arnilcmlo Cniirm Is'Thuriiiiuh In the 1'rcpirn-
torv

-

, Si'nliir nnil ( 'I.nilonl Irink's. Millie Ueiurt-
niont

-

, mi tlio plnn of thu tn'it Conicrvntorlvn of-
Kurupc , Is miller olmrco of n cumplolo corps oft-

cnctiGrH Sluillu ntniluloil on the urunl Art tictionli-
iifKuropo. . Druw IIIK mi' ! I'.ilnllMic from llfo nnil Iho-
nntliiue. . I'liolninaphy nuil T pe WrlUliu tmmht-
.llulhllnili

.
miilppuit wllh I'lrn Cicniio. A nopir.ito-

iliipurtmont fur children iiiulor 11 Apply fur tutuO-
rfUO

-

tU DIltblTlltgSOKTIlK ACAOI.MV
81' . wAUY'S ACADEMY ,

Notre Dame P. O. , St. Joieph , Co. , Ind-

.iNIVEHSTtY
.

OF NOTRE DAME ,
The Ninety-fifth Session Will Open

TUESDAY , SEPT. 8TH.
Full Courses in Glassies , Letters , Scioncoi

Law , I ivil and Mechanical Engineering.I-
horuiiKli

.

I'rrpiratiiry nnil Cummotclnl L'mirsivi.-
St.

.
. Kilnnnl'H Hull fur Iioys unilur U l unliiuo In tin

coniph'tuiiiMi of Its equipment
utnluuuus Hunt fruocm uppllrntlon in-

itiv THOMAS u WALSH , c H c. ,
Notre Dunio , 1ml ,

t? Founded by Dit. K. TOURJI'.E.
CARL FAELTEN , Director.-

r
.

H B D O ; I * I intruclmn in 1'uino , Orinn , Voice ,Itfa&JvSBI Violin , -SoKcBKin. llinnony. Lie.
Cliss Tuition. 23 lessons , SIO to53O I'riv.itclcssons-
given. . KIIU.IJS , Lcclnrei , KKSSHKf to nil
Chonl an-l Orchestral 1'ractice ! * C.E pupilj.
ELOCUTION -Oratory , Dramitie and Line
Action , 1 me Arts , l.misuiKei , I.itcritnrc , 1'i.inn-
anil Orem Tunm ?. A comfnrtible m lain IT *
( or Lady Students. C.ilcmlar Irce tTUJ'ltfl tTall Term Roiilim Heit.| lo , 1HIM.
FRANK W. HALE , General Manager.

Franklin Square , Boston , Mnsn.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

Kill near , rronnrntory , CollORluto Mmlo mul TlnoArt
Caur > o8. UtsforWtiliivIny.&iiilrarllliiiitrntrtlcatalogua
R r. UULLAIID. A. M . l'ila.Jixck onvllle.III.

I n ft Irutructlan In nil depart-
Vin

-
uLs of Mnslciibtiiilr) , >1n-

o'Art , hto. 826 in alti-niHnon last )

year. Addrua K. R PULLA1U ) , Buyt. Jaiknoiivllli ) , lit.

) . BoorJln ([
Hcbool rorCJIrls and Vounc I irtlos. rorc-
atnlOBiio ndilrces O. THAYKlt. I.I. . II , .

Morcanl'urklll.or 2lj titatu Btrout , CUIuiito. Ill

AllUllllll. !! Ul X UU1111U1U >3J
IHttiUtX , MA US. '

Kiitriineoov iiii'iintlons In Chle.uo In chnrzo-
of I'rof. Ui'or u llowliind , nt thu lioard of Ki-
luuatlou

-
rooms , C'lty Hull , luiin.1 nnilI nt I )

u in. , and In Ht. I.onls In clruseof I'rof. IJ II-

.Mif
.

} , olllooof Hupl of HjliooH. Seventh und
(Jhuitnut stroetM , Juno > and -ii iitua. m-

.Uitulo0'iie
.

free.
. . i: . ,

Tor YOtFNKJ "VT'OaiEM
unit U11U.S.-

Lnrgo
.

IllustrntiTi latnlogiio sent on application.-
Klnilcntu

.
from nil purls ol Ann rli n. NumU'r ro-

cclv
-

nl limitiil. L'niiiliitUil iMrllisluivc Now York ,
ClmlimuU , ( lilciiinvmilollirr | nlnt) fur thoCollojro1-

't. . Ituv I ! . N. l1NIMSIIMAlrliiUvul.
LMNDDiV , ONTARIO , C'ANAD-

A.177j

.

ti i. n - .s < ' .
47'J-ISI' Dc-irlioiu Ave. OhlcaKO , III-

.Hlxtcontti
.

yonr begins Si'pU IMh. Itoarilltig nnil
day ni-hiMil lor iiunK I.nilloi anil Clillilron Full
oiur-eiof ntiiily Inrliidm preimrntlon for uiillesu ,

Kxioilunt liinina < lliurouitlily tlltuil iii-
Comluc'iillMli

|
* I

KENILWORTH HALL.-
Mra

.
, Il-ibouck'8 KuiilltriirtliBcliiiol.1 ftoinlliioui'-

ilfnrOirli.lloiH ntititiuditra! , Ml , M
, III. , ( IJmllos north in Chlcaun on ' '

Stluio ) .Sew nnil tlioruiiulilr ixiulppml-
crocluilPtDucialljr for the rrliool bill tlircoinlniitnii-
vralk ( rum HID inllnar et itlon. HuiiarlorailTantni'ca-
Binl boaiitlful locitlon. rilrrlrrnhirn , uilitrnna

MIW. MAltV K1JVI.3 IIAUUOUi : Kunllxurtti , 11-

1.HARDIH

.

LADIES COLLrCE 10 irlioi.K. 111'ro.A-
HDMOIAHT

.
CONSER , YATORT , rt-Kiuir *. 1'JlU-

I'atronilnMEXICO liytitci.-
Miim

.

MO. hrat , tlcclrlo-
llchln ; ( hsrtcrril hr-
ttohliito. . ChMipitit-
anil llmt Culleen la-

the Wes-

t.AMERIGANCONSERVATORY

.

HIGAGO ,
I, ItilHHIUVK. AKkRIII HT-

.bnncli
.

ii ( MuUc , ! lr ni lk Atl l Hl..ul.f T'icl rr > ' Tr > ln-
SCIM

>

| ! UniuriiAM il iMlvtnUK * * * l nnHltral. r tt CuU *

> mailed fie. . 1. J , lUllttrtMir , UlmU-

r.CONSERVATORY.

.

.

Iktt limtriictloii In nil ilrMtt-
initntii

| -

uf UuxlinlMiiUyrlnn
Ait , Die WMpiallcniliiHiil > t-

year. . AilJrcu II KUULLAItli, Bupe. JacL oiiYlllc , IL-

KENTUCKT Mltlf ARYlNSTITUTl
near KHANKroiir , ICr

OPEN TUHOUGHQU1' THE YKAll.
1 lie SIM mul Kirin uf Dili nc.iilumla yuir ix; liu lint

Monitity In Inly ami oloiui third Wuilnutiliy In-

lliHenilier novt-
Col. . II K 1IOV1) Silpt 1ottUnicn. , Kv

"
Illinois Military Acadcmy ; V.rnfil.

! !

for Collect ) or Ilunuitm I'or cnialoguo flj jJy to I'* lucli uL-

iSIIIOOI.S or LKXINOTON. M-

O.SAPTISLFEMALE

.

COUEGE
. , Frcm Itrnu

CENTRAL COLLEGE WE-

LIZ , AUIL FEMALE SEMINARY
IIIANTON. Vreildcnl

JPHTWORTH MILITARY ACADEMY
B . , Uiivrrlntonilcnl

>


